
PRESENT: Councillor Mrs Godley' TownMayor -
Councillors Mrs HAYES' A HOOi(ER' Mrs HULL' E KYNOCH'

Urs lOOfgn, Mrs MOORE' A SURSHAM' S SPENCER'

J HOLLOWOOD, D COMBEN.

Apologies *"r. r...iued from Councillors K GABB and Mrs TYLER'

The Town Mayor reported that she had represented the Town on five occasions stnce

the last meeting.

Items of correspondence set out in Appendix "A" were addressed' and the following

will be undertaken:

f:B:lf;,,* Ji:SL, reported on a meetins *.ig,"1wih the rown councits and

the Bus Company. Counclfor SURSI{AM sugiested that the Town Council lead on

car sharing for PuPils'
g. The council arted councillor Mrs Godley to report back to them regarding her

"surgeries", as she has not yet done so'-

9. Following air"urrior,lt. Cor.cil asked Councillor Mrs Godlev to p1*111,::*"

statistics u, n.p..r.riuiiu. on the Police Liason Committee for the next meettng'

10. councillor coMBEN suggesteo ttrat trris was an environmental health matter' and

Councillor lvrrs Copipy salJthat ,fr""*o'fO bring it to the attention of the Police'

13. Following discussion, councillor CO\4BEN asked the council to thank councillor

5SRSHAM ro, ni, t".a iort in tooLing^uftei *anv.of the.trees in the Town, and the

cemetery hedge which would not have iurvived without his efforts'

15. Counciltor fyNOCH took the document to consider'

Councillor KY.ItloCH uiro irfo.*.A tr,. Council that he would be attending a meeting

regarding the landfill site at cow Lane onz+ta'september' and councillors should pass

on"any comments to him for information'

Additional letters:

1. Senior citizens re Town Halllease - to be an Agenda item for the october meeting'

2. Senior citizens - re break ln - corrr.itior Mrs copr,By said that she would speak

totheClub.TherownClerkwillrequestanlnsuranceclaimform.
3. Civic Society - the Town Clerk gaue ea"h Councillor a copy of the report regarding

the plans for RAF Alconbury'

93/035 MINUTES:

TheminutesofthemeetingheldonJulyl6thlggSwereapprovedandsignedasa
correct record.



98/036 MATTERS ARISING:

951026 - 2 - Councillor SPENCER reported that he had spoken to Mr Binge regarding

the river bank.

gSlOZg - (i) Councillor HOLLOWOOD, raised the purchase by Councillor KYNOCH

of a portable photocopier for the Queen Elizabeth School, and queried the fact that the

money spent was more than approved by the Council. Councillor HOLLOWOOD

askedwhat action a Councillor should take if more money was spent on an item than

that approved by the Council. Following discussion, the Council gave retrospective

upprouul to the amount spent, from 1250 to f370. The Town Clerk reminded

iouncillors that the Council could only claim VAT if the invoice was in the name of

the Council. Councillor KYNOCH will forward the invoice to the Town Clerk so that

a cheque for the amount spent can be arranged'

The Council approved thai Councillor KYNOCH look after the photocopier, and that

he make it available for meetings'

93/037 ACCOUNTS:

The meeting resolved to APPROVE the accounts set out in Appendix "B".

THE MEETING WAS FORMALLY ADJOURNED AT 9PM FOR QI]ESTIONS
FROM TTM PUBLIC
Two members of the public attended. TFm, MEETING RESIIMED AT 9.15pm

The applications and correspondence set out in Appendix "C" were considered and it

*as .esolved to inform the Director of Planning of the Town Council's

recommendations.

98/039 WORKING PARTY REPORTS:
L.Recreation and AmenitY:
Councillor SpENCER reported that all items previously reported were in hand, and

that he would call a working party meeting soon'

2. Road Safety Committee: Councillor HOLLOWOOD presented a report on his

attendance at a meeting which had discussed the anti speeding campaign, safer cycling

campaign and the "safe routes to school" project'

3. Environmental:
Councillor Mrs LOOKER presented a report from the working party Following

discussions, the matter of the Osier Beds was referred back to the Working Party

4. Property:
councillor SURSHAM presented a report from the working party, and the following

proposals were made:

i; rr,l"tut notice board on School Hill. Councillor SURSHAM proposed that the

Council ask Saywells to repair the board at a cost of f250, Councillor Mrs MOORE



pointed out that the Town Council does not own the board, and has its own board for

notices on the front of the Queen Elizabeth School. A vote was taken, 4 for the

proposal and 4 against. The Town Mayor used her casting vote in favour of the

proposal.
ii; Garden of Rest wall. The Town Mayor had recently authorised the District Council

to remove bricks from the wall because of damage caused in recent high winds.

Councillor Mrs MOORE pointed out that this action will be charged to the Town

Council on top of the Agency charges as additional work. Councillor SIIRSHAM

agreed to find out the cost of the work authorised by the Town Mayor'

councillor SURSHAM proposed that A & K Builders are asked to provide a quote

based on his specification. APPROVED'
At this point, th. To*n Mayor stated that she wanted to close the meeting in 10

minutes.
iii) Councillor SURSHAM continued with his report, proposing that the Council

accept the quote received for repair to the Porch door of f 1 73 0 plus VAT, despite the

Council's poti.y regarding seeking tenders, because the firm are specialists, and have a

sound *o.king knowledge of the building, and seeking a specification will have cost

implications. Councillo.kyNOCg proposed that the Council accept the quote'of

lTtO plus VAT. A vote was taken, 4 for the proposal and 5 against. The Town Clerk

was asked to write againtoHeadley Stokes to request a specification which can be

sent out to tender.

iv) Councillor SURSHAM proposed that a cupboard is built in the corner of the large

eueen Elizabeth hall for storags. Councillors commented that the issue of storage had

been discussed before and rejected, and that the proposal would not be in keeping with

the character of the building.

v) Amplification of the Queen Elizabeth School - Following discussion of all the

options, the Council decided not to re-instate the amplification system'

The Town Mayor stated that she intended closing the meeting, Councillor Mrs

MOORE reminded her that this should be put to the vote. The Council voted against

closing the meeting. The Town Mayor stated that she did not feel fit enough to

continue and vacated the meeting at 10.55pm'

Councillor KYNOCH vacated the meeting at 10'55pm

councillor Mrs HAYES took the chair, and the meeting continued'

5. St Anne's C of E Primary School - Councillor Mrs MOORE presented a progress

report of the Temporary Governing Body'

6. Finance Working PartY.
councillor Mrs MOORE presented a report on behalf of the working Party, as

follows:
i) Councillors are reminded that all proposed budgets for the ensuing year need to be

b.orght to the November Council meeting, in time for the precept to be set in

December.
ii) Insurance - Proposal that the increased premium of [87 4.20 to cover the updated

valuation of the Queen Elizabeth School, Town Hall and Judiths Field, was

APPROVED,
iii) Civic Fund - the Civic guest list for the Civic Service should be formalised.

Councillor HOLLOWOOD agreed to co-ordinate the list. The Town Clerk will send

him the current Civic List, which she has used each year'



iv) Financial Implications- Councillor Mrs HAYES asked for this item to be on the
Agenda for October, and discussion deferred until then.

9S/O4O REPRESENTATION AT THE DISTRICT COUNCIL PLA,i\NING
COMMITTEE

The Council APPROVED seirding the letter drafted by Councillor VANE PERCY to
the District Council. The Town Clerk will send it from the Office, on behalf of the

Council.

98/041 GARDEN OF REST BOUNDARY WALL

This item was dealt with under Item 98/039 - 4 (11) - above.

98i042 WESTBURY HOMES

Councillor SPENCER reported that Westbury Homes have o fered the Town Council

,18,800 in consideration of a planning condition for the new -ondon Road estate, to
provide play equipment. The Council APPROVED that this rnoney should be used to
provide play equipment at the Recreation Ground, to reolace the old swings, now
removed. The Town Clerk was asked to write to the Distric't Council to ask for the '

money to be paid over.

9S/043 OUEEN ELIZABETH SCIIOOL PORCH DOOR

This item was dealt with under Item 98/039 - 4 (iii) above.

93/044 MAINTENANCE OF BUILDINGS

Councillor SURSHAM presented three written quotations for the maintenance of the

gutters and down pipes of the Queen Elizabeth School and Town HaIl as follows.
1. Wm Peacock - f,120 per visit
2. C & S Builders - f220 per annum for 2 visits
3. A & K Builders - f290 per annum for 2 visits.
The Council heard that Wm Peacock's have been undertaking this work so far, when

requested.
The proposalthatPeacock's quote is accepted was APPROVED. The work to be

carried twice per year in February and at the end ofNovember.

TI{E NEXT MEETING WILL BE IIELD ON THURSDAY 15TH OCTOBER
1998

C t"'L\I)
The meeting ended at 1 1.35pm Town Mayor.



APPENDIX ''A''

1. HDC - Various letters notifying uncontested election of Mr David Comben, and

continued election process for the remaining vacancy'

2. District Audit - Audit Certificate for the Statement of Accounts for 1996197

3. IIDC - Letter in response to the Town Mayor's proposal to complain about The

Causeway footway improvements' Copy to Councillors'

4. Sovereign Bus & Coach Co. - Letter re bus services' Copy to Councillors Mrs Hull'

Kynoch and Town MaYor.

5. IIDC - Devana Close play equipment - Copy enclosed. Also enclosed draft response

for consideration.

6. HDC - Buttermel Meadow - letters re status of the land. Copies enclosed'

7.NALC-ButtermelMeadow-Legaladvice-Copiesenclosed.

8. Councillor Mrs Godley - Copy enclosed'

9. IIDC -Consultation re crime and Disorder Act 1998 - copy enclosed councillors

please consider and bring any draft response to the Council meeting for discussion'

10. Mr Christopher Vane Percy - letter regarding Unwins OffLicence & Mini Market'

Copy enclosed.

11. IIDC - Training for Councillors - Copy enclosed'

12. HDC - various letters regarding dog fouling' Copies enclosed'

13. IIDC - Parish Planting - copy to councillors Kynoch and vane Percy'

14. Cambridgeshire countryside Advisory working Party - Annual report' Town clerk

has document.

15. CCC - Waste Local Plan - Consultation Draft. Town clerk has document'

16.Emjay Agency Ltd. - Notice of Transfer of Justices Licence for the Black Bull'

lT.AmandaLeech-NoticeofapplicationforJusticesoffLicenceat40,PostStreet.

18 CALC bulletin.
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APPENDD( "C''

\ Pr.AN^[]rr]-!r

rherouowTrg",.,tffiJffi I'Til,?:1";"i'r,i,T#,m"1;;nsidered
bY the Town

2.981t022

3.9511027

AUGUST APPLICATIONS:

1.98/1010
2. Pinfold Lane

;;;;il; of French doors' balustrade

and flue'
i;;;"'dation - APPRoVAL

35- West Street

Ori.t"ta" 
'o 

barn to form game-s roorn

il;;;;'dation - APPRovAL

Rear of 44, Post Street

i""*"i"" ordoot to form entrance to

flat over shoP

il;;;;dation - APPRoVAL

Boathaven, The Avenue

Extension to dwelling

d;;;"dation - APPIoY*.,.,
il; - t for retusal' 5 for aPProvat 

'

Town MaYor's ";;;g 
vote - aPProval

43a' West Street

;i,i;;i*obile home to Provide

;#;;A'"d accommodtgl -
Recommenauti*lgpPRovAl 

so long as

ther"itmedical need'

4 9811042

5. 98/1043



APPENDIX ''C''

The following planning applications and correspondence were considered

by the iown C;;.cilon Thursday 17th September 1998'

APPLICATIONS:

1 98/1136

2 9811265

3.98/0896

4.9810946

s. 9711500

CORRESPONDENCE:

None received.

24, Carfirrdge Road

Change of use of land to garden'

Recommendation - REFUSAL

15, Silver Street

Extension to dwelling.

Recommendation - APPROVAL

Adj. Danescroft
Amended plans - erection of bungalows

Recommendation - REFUSAL'
10 letters of objection received;

Chester WaY

Amended piurt - erection of 121ight industriaV

warehouse/offi ce units.

Recommendation - REFUSAL

RAF Alconbury
Amended Planning brief.

Noted.


